Start Basic Requirements Check

Willing and able to compete in World Finals?

No → Ineligible

Yes → Enrolled in degree program at sponsoring institution?

No → Ineligible

Yes → taking at least 1/2 load OR co-op, exchange, or intern student

No → Ineligible

Yes → competes for only one institution this year

No → Ineligible

Yes → foreign student visa does permit return from World Finals to institution

Yes → (number of finals as contestant) \(\geq 2\)

No → Ineligible

(number of regional contest years \(\geq 5\))

No → CONTESTANT MEETS BASIC REQUIREMENTS!

Start Period of Eligibility Check

(year first began post-secondary studies) \(\geq 2017\)

No → Ineligible

Yes → Born in 1998 or later?

No → Ineligible

Yes → Have completed more than equiv of 8 semesters of full-time STEM study

No → Unverified

(verified)

ICPC Manager Reviews

Send to manager@icpc.global

Eligible

NOTE: WF2020 participation is counted towards the max 2 WFs for students competing onsite, but not for students competing online (if applicable).

NOTE: Regional participation 2020/21 is not counted towards the max 5 regionals!